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BOARD OF DIREC TORS CITES GOODALL FOR SERVICE
In recognition of his 46years of service as a member of the Lindenwood
College Board of Directors, Arthur S. Goodall of St . Louis has been honored
with the adoption of a board resolution proclaiming his accompl i shmen ts .
It declares that the two V~torian-style lounges on t he main floor of the
Roemer Memorial Arts Buildi1g be known as the Arthur S. Goodal l Lounges.
The resolution also cites his ont.ributio_ns_as_ a_member of_th e_Eun~ Raising Committee and as chtirman of the Buildings & Grounds Committee for
many years; his financial gifts through the establishment of t he Nannie S.
Goodall Memorial ScholarshiJ! fund "from which many students h ave benefited
through his generosity"; his influence upon others t o make c ontr i butions
and gifts to Lindenwood; and his refurbishment of the two l ounges in the
Memorial Arts Building which now bear his name. By hi s own estimates,
Goo~all has personally presented or has been instrumental in garnering
more than $700,000 for the benefit of Lindenwood from his l ong tenure as
a member of the board of directors.
NEWSLETTER BEGINS SECOND YEAR OF PUBLICATION
This issue of "Communique" begins the second 7,ear of publicat i on of "your
communic ative link with t he Lind @nwood Coll ege. ' I n a ddition to a recent
l a yout chang e, the newsletter has i ncr ea s ed its cir cul a t ion t o nearly 500.
Added to t he mailing list this week a re more than 15 0 civic, business and
community leaders in the greater St. Charles area who hav e expressed a
supportive interest in the future of Lindenwood . Published by the Office
of News & Public Information, " Connnunique " is sent to a ll facult y and staff
members, the ' board of d irectors , sel ect s tuden ts and alumni , emer iti and
Lindenwood supporters. The newsle t t er r e sume s week l y publication this fall.
LIND ENWOOD TO HOST PHOTO CONFERENCE
This year•s regional conference of t he Midwest So ciety f or Photographic
Education will be held on campus October 14- 1 5 . This year's theme is
"Tricks of the Trade - Trade of the Tricks . " For f urth er information as
well as details on presenting papers or participating in the regional meet,
contact Hans Levi, assistant professor of photogr a phy.
ADMISSIONS OFFICE REORGANIZED
As a means of housing admissions resources under one roof and increasing
efficiency, the Admissions Office ha s been reor gan i zed to include both
undergraduate and graduate programs. Under t he direc t ion of Sharon W.
Stites, dean of admissions and financial aid, Donna Her ington continues in
her role as dir ector of financial aid whil e add ed r es pons i bil i t i es have
been delegated to Miriam King-Watt s , directo r of adu lt admi ssions; Marilyn
Morris , assistant director of admissions for r esidential programs ; and
Magg ie Kracke , admissions marketing coordinator. JoAnn Ma ssmann has been
relocated from the Fashion Marketing Departmen t t o s erve as s ecretary in
the Admissions Office.
McDONNELL-DOUGLAS SUMMER APPOINTMENT
John A. Bornmann, Ph . D., professor and chairman of chemistry, has r eceived
a summer appointment at McDonnell-Douglas Research Laboratories in St ; Louis
for conducting research on the chemiluminescence of epoxy resins. "In
a b s olute darkness with very sensitiv e equipment it is possible to detect
the emission of light from epoxy res ins, called chemiltm1inescence, '' Dr.
Bornmann said. "The chemical react ion a ff ects t he aging of the resin and,
therefore, chemiluminescence might be u s ed to predict aging. Since McDonnell-Douglas us e s epoxy resins and carb on fibers to make strong , lightweight
9omponents for aircraft, the ability to monitor a nd pred i ct aging is very
important."
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ROLLINGS, SCOTT HONORED BY FACULTY, STAFF
For several years of lengthy service to Linderwood , Terrie Rollings,
alumni director , and Rick Scott, former director of financial resources,
recently were honored a t a luncheon by faculty arid staff members. A staff
member since 1979, Mrs . Rollings has resigned h~ Lindenwood position to
form her own company, Terr i Tours, Inc., a personalized tour service that
specializes in the historic St. Charles area. Scott, who recently earne~
his doctorate, has been a staff member since 19 J8. He leaves this month
to assume a vice-president's position at Agnes Scott College in Atlanta,
GA, where he will be in charge of alumni affairs , financial resources and
public relations . Lindenwood expresses gratitude for their service and
wishes both good fortune in their r espective ca~e ers.
WATKINS TO PARTICIPATE IN WHITE HOUSE CONFERENCl
Edward D. Watkins, vice - president for institutional development and
president of the national Career Productivity Jnstitute, has been asked to
participate in the White House Conference on Pioductivity, scheduled in the
nation's capital ~eptember 22-23. Formed by President Reagan, the two-day
meet will summarize reconnnendations from preparatory conferences being
held this sunnner in St. _Louis, Pittsburgh, San Diego and Durham, NC, and
will develop proposals for stimulating product ivity growth in the United
States.
·
A national career development authority, Watkins also will serve as a
panelist at the St. Louis preparatory conference, being held this week at
St. Louis University. Watkins will discuss training and retraining at the
local conference, which will focus on the human resources aspects of
productivity. Prior to joining Lindenwood, Watkins served as director of
the National Institute for Career Development at Doane College where he
was a consultant to more than 100 institutions in the areas of cooperative
education, retention and admissions, career planning and placement and
planning and evaluation.
------- -----

CASTRO CONDUCTS NYC POETRY READING
Michael Castro, Ph.D., LCIE faculty advisor, recently returned from New
York City where he presented a reading of hi s own poetry at the American
Indian House Gallery. Sharing the program wi th Dr. Castro was Quincy Troupe,
associate professor at the College of Staten Island and a recent recipient
of the American Book Award for Poetry.
CAMPUS TO HOST PRESBYTERIAN COUNCIL

---

Lindenwood ~as been selected as the ;ocation for the June 28-July 1 meeting
of the governing body of the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.), the newly-formed
denomination that has merged the United Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A.
and the Presbyterian Church of the U.S. Representing both denominations,
nearly 60 members of the General Assembly Council are expected to attend
the four-day meeting, which church officials call a session to acquaint
members of each denomination and to formulate governing policies from the
recent merger.
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